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This Week's News  

Harding News  

PTA Membership & 
Volunteer News  

Upcoming Events 

 

Mon., September 10 

~Super Skate Night 

 

Wed., September 19 

~Wendy's Community 
Night - Wendy's 42nd 
St &  Ctr Pt Rd NE 

 

Sept 19th - Oct 5th 

~Magazine Sales 

 

Mon., September 24 

~PTA Meeting 

 

Please check the 
Harding Activities 
Calendar for many 
more upcoming events. 

Today's PTA: Kid Tested and Parent Approved (From PTA Today Update) 
  
Today's PTA is dedicated, connected, and powerful.  We are leading the 
way as the nation's premier volunteer child advocacy association with 5 
million members who want to share ideas, gain the most up-to-date 
information, and take steps to speak out on local and national issues 
affecting the education and welfare of their children and all children.  
Take a minute (or two and a half) to view and play Today's PTA 
signature video on Youtube that perfectly conveys our mission with 

energy and excitement. 
 

 
Harding News 

Fall Sports Begin 
  
Football, boys' tennis, boys' and girls' cross country, and girls' volleyball 
all have their season openers this week.  Show your Charger pride and 
support your home team - even when they're on the road.  When you 
need directions to away games, check out the directions to conference 
sports venues.  Full schedules can be found via links on the Harding 
sports page and on the activities calendar.  Go Chargers! 
  
Announcing...well, the announcements! 
  
There's a chance that your favorite middle school student is the 
exception to the rule, and that they make it a point to take copious 
notes during the daily announcements and then share them with you 
each evening so you'll know what's going on at school.  For the rest of 
us, check out the newly revised Harding home page where a link has 
been added for the daily announcements. Now you can access a text 
version of the announcements for first-hand information...you 
know...just in case your student is too busy studying to fill you in on the 
details!  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3Ccc0reeRABfoIi7zvnz3k4j0RH1EgrVSMEK0hi9gf3e9BbPm6tjqdVRDjUIqdZoUJh-QWZJ1pkZJWNlR8H6YlzhCU4gPIcApaK00NgMFKL2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3BrGAGHgs-KClOofsvdqtIrkLg9TNPJeLwPBNoCoPUCYqdyrs8s8q1czyJ70es0YYgJ2j5iVc_Rt4-vUdYA7LqbNEIoh7h4kiwFdVa_2by8hfgG3egVR68OVYCBcX4u-GpryuDhRM2yv6A0Ul8KfJLzXR4sLYXf9CErZVrKHDWLyBcRlYb3vgdJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3BrGAGHgs-KClOofsvdqtIrkLg9TNPJeLwPBNoCoPUCYqdyrs8s8q1czyJ70es0YYgJ2j5iVc_Rt4-vUdYA7LqbNEIoh7h4kiwFdVa_2by8hfgG3egVR68OVYCBcX4u-GpryuDhRM2yv6A0Ul8KfJLzXR4sLYXf9CErZVrKHDWLyBcRlYb3vgdJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3Ct8IVF6_KGhGvvbwC8HtD8L6ZmQ7R3zrShogf0QyR0EBUAXqjyPdsSHeDpIE6U-mlplxArPqZdyB95N9qmrTfCqIUrM0qMRo1cNn2sWSuERF9oLBiG4AIoiKCxBb1xNKg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3Ct8IVF6_KGhGvvbwC8HtD8L6ZmQ7R3zrShogf0QyR0EBUAXqjyPdsSHeDpIE6U-mlplxArPqZdyB95N9qmrTfCqIUrM0qMRo1cNn2sWSuERF9oLBiG4AIoiKCxBb1xNKg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3A66qjTf1P28qEE9rjSc2y73sBD4P_221xH2LW2tLgB8ADRD-0rrVNIhOOQ_dQ8_MM_vDz0vpBNETC6M2E67CIQ8ZzSOSnq1WGNmcfeV5yrLFp-eJXXwpCdFM_6-njjPO69_UYEVAwcog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3A66qjTf1P28qEE9rjSc2y73sBD4P_221xH2LW2tLgB8ADRD-0rrVNIhOOQ_dQ8_MM_vDz0vpBNETC6M2E67CIQ8ZzSOSnq1WGNmcfeV5yrLFp-eJXXwpCdFM_6-njjPO69_UYEVAwcog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3DncEBMB24QEfnq0V6OggbxwHqMnMY7Wuf65QHg4FnbVDfa32yTgz5pHKE8C3z0VWlJEJWJy_NwzHvUalFtmnDqN_OXXcStfZyaoD-zNtDxRVXExzRDchsEJzPcSZrNbBY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3DncEBMB24QEfnq0V6OggbxwHqMnMY7Wuf65QHg4FnbVDfa32yTgz5pHKE8C3z0VWlJEJWJy_NwzHvUalFtmnDqN_OXXcStfZyaoD-zNtDxRVXExzRDchsEJzPcSZrNbBY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3BrGAGHgs-KClOofsvdqtIrkLg9TNPJeLwPBNoCoPUCYqdyrs8s8q1czyJ70es0YYgJ2j5iVc_Rt4-vUdYA7LqbNEIoh7h4kiwFdVa_2by8hfgG3egVR68OVYCBcX4u-GpryuDhRM2yv6A0Ul8KfJLzXR4sLYXf9CErZVrKHDWLyBcRlYb3vgdJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3ArAhslJ0mQXDr5uzJuT5f9EzkRKZvfxd8vvhQemqvwNUapvrjxgPUYhs7uZGoOsql5m3F-cXfwauNKomZ2_6wM0ph73EnuRvZsfFbAxytXustMAe7Q-aar


Quick Links 

Harding Website 
 
Harding PTA Website 

Find us on Facebook! 

 

 

 

Harding's Facebook friends earn $50 
  
Thank you to all of our Facebook friends who used the Give with Target 
app on Facebook during the month of August!  App users were allowed 
to vote for Harding once a week during the promotion, and for every 25 
votes, Harding earned a $25 Target gift card - we received enough votes 
to be awarded two!  
  
Don't forget to help us take advantage of ongoing Target Take Charge 
of Education promotions.  Go to the Target REDCard page today, and 
designate Harding, as soon as you do, Target will start automatically 
donating a percentage of your spending back to the school!   We 
currently only have 58 REDCard members who have designated Harding 
- help us double or even triple that number just in time for holiday 
spending! 

 
PTA Membership & Volunteering News  

Become a Member 
  

If you haven't already, don't forget to become a PTA Member. The 
Harding PTA is a vital part of our school that supports many activities 
and events such as field trips, classroom projects, academic and fine art 
scholarships, attendance awards, etc. Your support, both by joining PTA 
and by volunteering, are important to our unit's success. Membership 
information and forms can be found on our PTA Website on the Join the 
PTA page.  

  
Calling All Volunteers 
  
Have you completed your disclosure card? For the safety of our staff and 
students, the CR Community Schools requires that all volunteers 
complete a yellow disclosure card. These cards can be obtained in the 
main office or by contacting the Harding Volunteer Coordinators by 
sending us a message on our Contact Us page. Please help us ensure 
the district guidelines are followed and Harding remains a safe place for 
the staff and students. 
  
We need you!  
  
Volunteers are needed to help reconcile magazine sale orders. Visit our 
Sign-Up page for details on dates and times.  
  
There will be more opportunities in the coming weeks/months such as 
Baby Think It Over, Cookie Dough, and Teacher Conferences. Be sure to 
check the Volunteer page on our website for frequent updates on 
opportunities and events.  

 

 
Don't forget Super Skate Night on Monday, September 10th, 
from 6pm to 8pm. Harding will receive $2.00 from each paid 
admission. Be sure your student submits their raffle ticket for 
the chance to win $5.00 voucher for the concession stand or 
free admission to next month's skate night!   

 

Finally, as always, please feel free to contact us with any 
suggestion, question, or concern you may have.  

 

Sincerely,  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3ArAhslJ0mQXDr5uzJuT5f9EzkRKZvfxd8vvhQemqvwNUapvrjxgPUYhs7uZGoOsql5m3F-cXfwauNKomZ2_6wM0ph73EnuRvZsfFbAxytXustMAe7Q-aar
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3Ccc0reeRABfoIi7zvnz3k4j0RH1EgrVSMEK0hi9gf3e9BbPm6tjqdVRDjUIqdZoUJh-QWZJ1pkZJWNlR8H6YlzhCU4gPIcApaK00NgMFKL2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3DWVH3olZryKsIMBO0qF8c33MxGZ2tPmvR0lHDPHjmju7p-5kPTu1GtkpS-_Cs-FmyaGsOIgFCFNMHWUTI8Nir6Jd8P6-mCi1EdSwQcIGu_6P4ANl-HVQ5rhwiA1oIAfsQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3CeQjjSOh1j2OdymMhGjorApXpzgSEEmlC6nZSvThU-yJGHIzfEGMON0M1W3WxPzzV3OkeG-NWVCvZtQ2jRHJtcA2dTAxT43bAQB9Mi56FYyNsWKrGOTGtnxuiF4wVgmUx75DWyKQ7nJ26-Vu8PPkz90Q5WAvcSAvlIQ9Y43IABpgRgPRXQuJHrl9aWXgsz7So=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3AvprpqHL9ZGUHyGkZssCLnlkffnoWpWZsHFq33Of--QOTel5qEu-pRJDNaE-B6oJQm1s9eezNBsyfWWwtCJKi6oAoodQXhHMoGZue0FSbDZ7yy5xZMZkBLfnWgM_rOgbY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3AvprpqHL9ZGUHyGkZssCLnlkffnoWpWZsHFq33Of--QOTel5qEu-pRJDNaE-B6oJQm1s9eezNBsyfWWwtCJKi6oAoodQXhHMoGZue0FSbDZ7yy5xZMZkBLfnWgM_rOgbY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3DIw_0l5gcWBvH8GuZrXpbW14Apy5w7t769O19mVst3WWobDqSeXh8aJniRwZAhGbv8b3nrd-nTBEeTK31jAVLf2w3t3dW3NZnZhfFjUNn7yj7In7Ti1dyiCeG4SS9Wdtc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3BqxuMSCB-5Qyd9HppQywCzOezrFOUFzq94tapUiXQpmeKIVpCkPoLhQtNN8bgHCqwszEqOObulcz5XvLZUWzugehcjUOk_gqQhcQ5SEJINMHGWyvG50VQjLE_8wlBxnMZpnDLwWv3n7zwYPyBYK5ng
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Rh8pD18HT3DoMdtOygjlXk4NyTXowWZIumATgCilBvcoVVvQi0aqSMkWZ9tNkQDdDT2c4lak6EyksI_WPeBZMrXoeokE-V21yxhGHrPi0Sf4GgS1RUsnkEqokgG1F78Q_5LRId59sfS7E6E4kYNZNOtqHnEXDNLr
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1110646200455


 
Rebecca Jordan 
Harding Middle School PTA  
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